November 6 – 7, 2009

TO: The “Ole” Delta State Graduates

From: Jeffrey Farris, Delta State Alumni Association
Liza Vaughn, Delta State Alumni Association
Wayne Lee, Jr., Delta State Graduate 1957

Re: THE 10TH ANNUAL “OLE” DSU REUNION at LAKE TIAK O’KHATA in LOUISVILLE, MISSISSIPPI on FRIDAY, AUGUST 6 - SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 2010!!

Attached You will Find Information on LAKE TIAK O’KHATA and the DATES of Our Next “OLE” DELTA STATE GRADUATE “GATHERING”!!

PLEASE Make Plans to Attend the 10th Annual “Ole” DSU Reunion on August 6 – 8, 2010 at LAKE TIAK O’KHATA Near Louisville, Mississippi.

Please Use the Toll Free Number [1 – 888 – 845 – 6151 To Make Your RESERVATIONS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Many Thanks for Your Support of Delta State University and Our “Ole” Grad Reunion.

Sincerely,

Jeffrey Farris

Liza Vaughn

Wayne Lee, Jr.
THE 10TH ANNUAL “OLE DSU GRAD” REUNION
AUGUST 6 – 8, 2010

LAKE TIAK O’KHATA - NEAR LOUISVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

Lake Tiak-O’Khata
P.O. Box 160
213 Smyth Lake Road
Louisville, MS 39339
[662] 773 - 7853
TOLL FREE: 1 - 888 - 845 - 6151

Lodging in Louisville, MS AREA:
1. Days Inn [662] 773 - 4005
2. Village Inn [662] 773 - 8031
3. Best Western [662] 773 - 3547
4. Lake Tiak-O’Khata [1 - 888 - 845 - 6151]

Lodging @ Lake Tiak-O’Khata:
o 77 Rooms
o Efficiency Suites
o Water Front Cabins
o 30 Site RV Park
o 8 Private Meeting/Dinning Rooms
o Family Restaurant – Open 6:00 AM – 9:00 PM

Lake Tiak-O’Khata WEB-SITES:
http://LTOK.Com
http://LTOK.Com/contact.php
http://LTOK.Com/RV-Camping-Louisville-MS.php
http://LTOK.Com/Dining-in-Louisville-MS.php
http://LTOK.Com/Motel-Rates-Louisville-MS.php

CALL: 1 - 888 - 845 - 6151 for RESERVATIONS!!
[ NO e-mail Reservations ]

Over to Next Page
LAKE Tiak-O'Khata RESORT

Motel Rates

Regular Season
Sunday-Thursday $60.00
Weekend $68.00
Efficiency Suites $120.00

Peak Season
Memorial Day Weekend - Labor Day
Sunday-Thursday $64.00
Weekend $72.00
Efficiency Suites $120.00
(two nights minimum on weekends in suites)

Corporate Rates Available

Room Amenities
- TV and DVD player
- Free High Speed Wireless Internet
- Refrigerator
- Telephone with voicemail
- Coffee maker
- Iron and ironing board
- Hair dryer

Property Information
- Check in 4:00 PM
- Check out 11:00 AM
- No Pets Allowed
- Cancellation Policy 72 hours to arrival date
- 8 Meeting/private dining rooms
- Family restaurant open 6:00 AM to 9:00 PM
- Lakeside water park open Memorial Day through Mid August, then weekends only through Labor Day

Business Services
- Fax Machine
- Copy Machine
- Network/Internet F
- Wireless Internet in rooms

Waterfront Cabins
Two Nights Minimum On weekends

BLUEBIRD - 99.00 per night
Two bedrooms (queen bed in each bedroom), two bathrooms, kitchen, sun room with bench sleeper, private pier

ORIOLE - 99.00 per night
Two bedrooms (queen bed in each bedroom), two bathrooms, kitchen, sun room with bench sleeper, private pier

HUMMINGBIRD - 95.00 per night
Two bedrooms (two twins and one queen), one bathroom, kitchen, sun room with bench sleeper, private pier - sleeps 4

GREEN HERON - 89.00 per night
One bedroom (one queen), one bathroom, kitchen, sun room with bench sleeper, private pier - sleeps 4

WHIPPOORWILL - 125.00 per night
Two bedrooms (two double beds in each room), two bathrooms, kitchen, sun room with bench sleeper, private pier

RED BIRD - 125.00 per night
Two bedrooms (one queen and two doubles), two bathrooms, sitting room, kitchen, screen porch, private

ROBIN - 125.00 per night
Two bedrooms (one queen and two doubles), two bathrooms, sitting room, kitchen, screen porch, private

All cabins are waterfront, kitchens feature refrigerator, stove, microwave, dishes and cooking utensils. All linens are included.

RV Hookups - $14.00 per night
(Long term rates available)
Includes electricity, water, cable and sewer hookup

Group Accommodations

Group plan rates are available for retreats and business meetings. Minimum number is 15 people and includes 1 night's lodging, 3 meals, meeting room and 15% gratuity. 7% sales tax will be added. Non-refundable. Add $6 per person for Friday night seafood buffet and $3 per person for Sunday lunch buffet.

Motel Group Plan
- Single occupancy $96.63 per person
- Double occupancy $69.63 per person
- Triple occupancy $59.63 per person
- Quadruple occupancy $54.63 per person

Bunkhouse Group Plan
- $49.35 per person

With 4 bunkrooms. Pineridge bunkhouse can comfortably accommodate up to 80 people. Each bunk is equipped with 2 bunks, linens, pillows and towels.